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The Council Blnff Office of
Omkt I, at 1 Boot

Street. Both rhona 43.

Davla, drug.
'orriKan. un.lnrta.kiT Prion 14.1

for Fli? h'i. ;rs Sixth An.
FAUST BEr.K AT IIOOKR8 BUFFET.
Voodi Ing Undertaking company. Tel. 331.

ewi Cutler, funeral director. I'hone 7.

iTIfK UOLU VF.llJlNUf KINUS LEF- -
KRT a

all 14?. .J J Kl-i- n Co., fur a cne of
"June! lprifnn lieor.

The kind of tallurlnn you want at Martin
l nei..n . 41n Ht.iaiay.

llav your HprliiK finmliiK dona now.
rauhle Art Kh'ip. 3tt roadway.

Foe t ha new wmi ,,aper pattern atliorakk a, I'll South Mala street.
Jculliit prescriptions, sexumtoly filledthe aama day at l.f fert Wig JewelryBtore.
Have your glaR fitted nr repaired by

W- - Te.ry. optician. 4U Broadway,
orric with George tieiuer.

Tha 8. A. I'd rre A Co. ehM store Is nowopen for lmiurs at 'hi it- 'new location.
SI Weal llroad way. between l'earl and

Sixth atresia.
The Hoard of County Hupf-rvLsor- will

n. et--t Krlilay to open the IiIiIh for the dig-Kln- g

of tha Nlahnahotna ditch.
Xjar-Vra- . Wettlngale and Miss Barbara

W eitlnarala of Liunlan wore In Council
l'luffa Thursday on a ehopplng tour.

Mr. Carl Miller, who liaa been a ueet
at the home of Mr. and Mm. V. W. Miller,
left yemerday for Yunm. Colo., where he
will join Mr. Miller and where they will
make their home.

Alia. M. D. Qallaher of Kacratnento. f'al.,
v ho haa boon In Council Ulufrs for the limt
few weeks, called here by tho doath of her
niutrmr. Mra. Teaer Tholl. will return home
In tha near future.

Mies lrma Smith left yealerrdav for
Annapolia, Mel., where alin will vIMt her
aunt and uncln. Lieutenant and M r.

e Mayers. Mlaa lOdna tfmlth. who la
attending school a; Aubumdale, Mlis,
v 111 aifo apund tiui KaHte-- r vacation at
Annapolis.

I Jul lea' Aid Society of flrfiadway Metho-
dist Eplacopal church will hold an Kaater

aln Friday afternoon and evening at the
church. Fancy work, homo cooking and
home-mad- e candy will be on aala. Itrnrln-nln- g

at &:M a chicken plo eHnner will be
erved for 25 cent a.
An audience that filled every aeat In thaaiiditorlum of the Klrat Baptlat church.l'Vned laat night to the lecture given by

Mlllener of the I'nlnn I'aelflc Hall-i..- d

company on wlreleMS telegraphy.
Prof. Mlllener made things very clear, and
those to whom the electric energy, known
na tha Ilertaian waves, was a profound
mystery had It explained to them no clearly
that It waa easy for them to graap theexplanations of wlrtileas apparatus that
followed.

The funeral of little Kuth Bellinger, only
child of Dr. and Mra. it. F. Bellinger, waa
held yeaterday morning at the residence ofIr. Karl Bollinger. Ii Oakland avenue.

ne pallbearers were four coualne, Mell,?i Karl and Sydney Bellinaer. Kov.
lr. Marcua P. McClure had charge of theaervlnea It waa a private funeral, onlv

relative being present. l)r. and Mrs.
Illngor left last evening for Colfax

here Ihiv will attornd a tant Aavm
Oeorge Staff, Indicted for breaking Into

. . miu " ' ' i ' ' a ail OI
the shoes he could oonvenlent ly carry,

leodod guUty when called for trial In thadistrict court yeaterday. Judge Wheeler.ave him an Indeterminate sentence of fiveyears In Anatnoea. William Hnjlth, the shoe
clerk caught stealing ahoea from 8. A.
Pleroa Co.. also pleaded guilty and
received a sentence of thirty days In
the county Jail. Smith stole as manv

hoes as Staff. In fact more, but J. F.
Pierce, the head of the firm, Interceded
ationgly in his behalf.

The funeral of Key. T. McK. Stuart waa
on of the largest ever held In Council
Bluffs. The auditorium and the balconies
of the First Methodist church, where Itwas held, were filled. Ail of the clergy-
men from the looei churches and nearly
an rrom tne inree oitiee were present.
Among the
were Hev. A. M.

piLl E. Convrej',
nV-ave- Olenwood:

ii

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

clergyman from other town
Miner, or Marian: Rev.

Silver City: Kev. W. N
Hev. A. U Curtlse. Mis

souri Valley: Hev. Thomas Aten, Under-
wood: and Rev. Mr. Uoodell of Olnnwood.
Tho eervlaes were impressive and beautiful
Scriptural reading bv Rev. H. (Irant l.ewla.
of Fifth Avenue Mnthodlst church, was
follow ed by prayer by Dr. Curt las. Rev.
Mr. Baxter gave a biographical sketch and

puke of his Influence on the Conference.
Uev. Mr. Miller of liarlan, paid an earnest
ti Hints to hli character as a man and as a
clergyman. Rev. Mr. Oraves spoke on "His
Influence on My Mfa." and told how he
bed lix-- brought through the ministry of
1;-- . Stuirt to ene the true light. Rev.
.lame M. William, pastor of the church,
spoke on "Our Relations Together." All
of tlio talks were marked by an Intensity
of eat The special music waa

bv a mixed quartet. Ralph Anderson,
I 1le McKatiden. Alice Flntel and Fred
II '!!. wllh Buckler at the great organ.
T li pallbearers were all choaen from Dr.
Stuart s Bible class. They were Professor
tlnminlll. K H. Klntel. J. A. Dnffenbttlgh.
o. W. McFarland and N. Wycoff.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

Paul Srhurke. Charter Ooak. la ....11
Kdith Hllburn. Council Bluffs.. . . . .22

V. A. Dismant. Mouth Omaha.. ....4a
1.1 Halinona. ft. Joseph, Mo.. ,...4u
l'nry H. Hodgdon. Omaha
.jf.fKt Boi'hnut, Omaha ....i;

L

hi ivV-- r-

Proof That 0c Has
Cure for Rheumatism

There are fie ilNcovvi w a of remedies
N can gie al.Kuiuie proof thai thevlie found a pei iiiuiieut cure. line of

t' s rare exceptions Is Mr. jv T 1 K lano.
lict la a livlug teictiiiioni.il of the effi-

ciency of hi" remedy. The phoioxraiih
truthfully shows the terrible- - effects of l he
racking pains of Kheumatlbm. but loduy
he is eujoving perfect health and Is detect-
ing IiU life to curing others.

lUiotimatl.sm was heieduaiy In his fam-
ily When only a youth, the dim axe

chronic- - with Idm. He suffered un-lul- d

aoiiy for m yeain, and after ppeinl-1n- s

l.v.'iO for doctors ana ex-- I

e rimenis. he finally discovered the leiimdy
ef'nc'h completely cured Mm.

ro offer to Fiend any rheumatic
act y"r a rrc package ot me

and lie has literally tuhe!a ofjf ,. of isiatltU'ie us proof of IiIk l.iier-Jr,,- v

Address. M T. Delano. Deft. Il.filaii) Hulldlng. racuae. N. Y.

PARKtri'S
UtlD Ril C1U

N I rcklls to ic mCvtc UrcifOoi..,
I cam a . a r t iim

Council Bluffs
i "i
WIRES MUST GO UNDERGROUND

City Council Will Pas Ordinance
Requiring; This Change.

GAS COMPANY IS IN THE CLEAR

Wire (inpatilee llar l t.reat Deal
l lo in lumsl, bet Water

ttimpnny Has Let Matters
Drift.

l4or Maiotiey and i'haliman Kiaher of
the iMiutiril i iiinniittee on telephone and
telegraph have written to the general
superintendents of the Vtern I nlon and
I'oMhI Telegiapli iMiupMtilee Hitlfyiiig iiieni
that an ordlni.nec will be paaaed at the
meeting of the ciniinll on Monday night
requiring all wires on Broadway to be
plaeed utidei gi ouml In advane of the pav-

ing Asauiancen have been given the mayor
by the offl. pis of the w ire companies that
tiiey will construct subwaja whenever

l ordered to do so. All of the city's fire
and police alarm wires that traveree the
meet are strung on poles, and these will
have to go tindeiground as well as the
otliiia. It is feared that unless the wire
companies evince an unusually hearty In-

tercut in Council Bluffs there will be rte-la- a

In getting the poles out of the way
and that will cause corresponding delays
of the paving. The subways must all be
completed before the paving work larts

The pas company la the only corporation
that, has paid any attention to the appeal
of the mayor and city council for every
property owner on Broadway In the district
to be repaved to put In connection If de-

sired and repair others If needed. The
gas company has taken no chances, but
has renewed every service pipe connecting
with Its ninlns on both sides of the street.
Extia heavy galvanized Inch pip has been
used, and all of the valves and connections
are of brass. Connection have been mad
at the curb with business lot on the street,
and the gas company will have no oc-

casion whatever to tear up the new pavlnsT.
The telephone companies are practically

In the same shape, and can distribute thtjlr
wires to all patrons on the street without
disturbing the pavement.

The water company has made no attempt
to comply with the appeal, and the water
pipes all along Broadway are In bad con-

dition. The connections with the water
main In the street are all of lead and
have not been examined since they were
laid more than thirty years ago. The pipes
are breaking now with great regularity,
and It Is only a question of time when all
of the lead connections will give way. The
appeal of the mayor to the business men
to have this work done at once has passed
unheeded so far. Not a single water con-

nection has been mad since the appeal
was Issued. If asphalt or cement Is used

a binder the pavement cannot be taken
up without Irrepairabl Injury, and several
of the aldermen have suggested the pas-
sage of an ordinance prohibiting the open-

ing of the pavement for any purpose for a
period of five year except to repair a
broken pipe.

Drink Budwelssr, King ot Bottled Beers,

WILL GRANT THE REQUEST
OF NEW INTERURBAN LINE

Application Made far Permlsalea to
Install "T" Created by Cos,

mlttee of Whole.

The city ounoll as committee of the
whole Investigated the request of the Iowa

Omaha Hhort LJne, the new Interurban
that is coming Into town via the Iowa
School for the Deaf, for permission fo
construct large "T" at Twenty-thir- d ave-
nue, one leg extending up South Sixth
street to Twenty-firs- t 'avenue and the other
crossing over to South Eighth street. The
base line of the "Y" connects with tha
Burlington and Its apex coincident with
the main combination tracks of all the
railroads, also connecting wTth the. Wabash
main line at Twenty-fir- st avenue.

No railroad track are crossed, but sev-

eral of t Ira principal waterways for the
escape of storm water from the southern
part of the city will be Interfered with.
The council decided to grant the request
provided the proper crossings were con-

structed and Interference not made with
the escape of the water In flood times.

The company has now all of the terminal
facilities desired without th "expense and
trouble of getting a charter from the city.
A charter granted several years ago
could have been revived, but the company,
which Is the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway rorrtpany. chose the easier way.
All of the stock and merchandise cars can
be switched directly upon the trackage of
Iowa lines and the passenger coaches will
run up l'earl and Main street to Broadway
and there turn on the Omaha main line
and be run Olrectly around the loop In
Omaha.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night

POULTRY FANCIERS MUST

PICK OUT NEW NAME

Will Mold Merlins .Next Meek to
(houif Another Tide for the

Or.xiii- - IkmI Ion.

The poultry association that was formed
last Monday night will have to change lis
name. "The Mid-We- Poultry associa-
tion'' la already appropriated by an organ-ixatlo- n

that ha long been In existence In
Chicago, and as this Is the name that
sounded biggest and best to the giup of
hen fanciers who gathered at No, 3 fire
house Monday night. It was chosen with-
out a dissenting vote. Yesterday the Chi-
cago association notified the Rluffs men
that they would have to change the name
of their as, latlon or there would be
tomethlug doing.

President W. S Keellne Iihs decided to
i all a meeting for some evening next week
when s new name will be selected. The
member want something more pretentious
than "The Western Iowa Poultry asso-
ciation," and there will be several names
Nlcggested.

The association Is beginning to grow. A
number of letters were iwceived yesterday
from hie ken men residing In other towns
in the western part of the state. Inclosing
the required admission fee and asking to
Ice made members of the organisation.

ome ut Ihe letters suggest that the mem-
bership fee Is loo amall and say that It
hhould hate been mad fib. tint man from
Shenandoah Inclosed fc and aald he would
bung a fine lot of chickens to Council
bluffs next winter when the association
gut ready to hold Its exposition.

Meal Kalate Traaa'crra.
Real estate transfers reported to The

Bee April . by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract comixiny of Council Bluffs:
F. A llvde and wife to.C. A. Morgan.

part lot I. Partition k'ubd of lei acres
in .' no'. it. w. ti ji

Henry M Williams, et al to Robert
Mintor. uV, ii4 ni, w d 1 Jis)

Oeorgs H. Most and wife to C. X.
l. alter, ' trs of w. d

Total, three transfers U.tM

Drttik Budwelser, King of tfotUea Beers.

TTTK BEE: OMAHA. RATH! DAY. ArTtTTj P. 1011.

Omaha Girl Secures Good
Position at Washington

Mis KloreB' Toast who has
roped wllh the civil er ice

commlsFlnn and been awarded a po-

sition sieiiogi pher in the Smlth-onla- n

Institute. Washington. D. C
expert to leave Omaha April IS, to
take up her new work, which will
he In the Bureau of American
Kthnology.

At I he time of her appointment.
Miss Boast was stenographer In the
office of 1. 1.. Martin, lawyer. Her
experience In stenography has been
extensive and tins been gained In

Omaha where she has lived prac-t- l
ally all her life

Miss Boast began her stenographic
work in Iff- -' Since then She has
juggled with the Intricate signs
whic h are the shorthand short c uts
in the different mercantile branches.
Flrt she wrote the letter for a
liiaialluirnt furniture house, then she
aided In managing a hotel, that Is.
write the manager's letters to the
world. Then she learned the meat
terms and wa In the office both of
the Armour and the Cudahy Racking
companies.

For the last two years xhe has
been sterngrapher to I'anl !,. .Martin, at the Crelghton College af Law. She
took the civil xervlce examination last September and was then offered a posi-
tion In the collec tor of Internal rev enuc a office, but declined this poHltlon, and
has now been awarded for waiting

FORMAL DINNER IN NORWAY

Ilfi Vmt in the Dining ttooni and
Womri Alone In lee Draw- -

Inst It oo in .

An American woman whose European
wanderings last summer Included Norway
was lucky enough to receive an Invitation
to a formal dinner In the latter country. In
a letter to the Epicure she tells the story
of the dinner beginning with the throwing
open of the doors st 8 o'clock.

"As the chief guests of the evening,"
she says, "we were forced to jvrecede the
eighty other and as the signal was given
we found ourselve impelled forward, the
ladles flocking behind while the gentlemen
remained seated In the great drawing
room. '

"Then we were confronted with a seri-
ous problem what to do. None 6t u
knew, for facing tie were three substan-
tially covered tables with no chair before
them. Then appeared a guardian angel
who whispered, "Do as I do," and with that
he began helping herself.
"Piles of plates, napkins, knives and

forks appeared at Intervals down the
tables, and taking one of each we fled
hack to ihe drawing room, from which
we had come, where. In the meantime
the servant had arranged many small
tables. We seated ourselves with our Im-

pedimenta, only to find that the gentle-
men In turn had disappeared and were
comfortably seated In the dining room,
having first choice of the various dishes
which were afterward presented to us.

"First there was a delicious soup with
forcemeat ball floating In it: then a be-

wildering variety of made dishes, but po-

tatoes were the only vegetable offered. The
chief waiter took us In charge and often
took; our fork from our hands In order
to transfer himself to our plate aoms
especially dainty tidbit from the dish he
carried.

"Course followed course of these made
dishes and these were followed In turn by
an almost equal variety of puddings and
cake. There was no pastry, but ths cakes
and puddings were marvels of richness and
delicacy. Norwegian cream is like Alder-ne- y

cream, thick and golden, and this was
used In great profusion, likewise eggs, often
twenty to thirty being required In toe
making of a single pudding, and an Amer-

ican housewife would throw up her hand
at their lavish use.

"Various wine accompanied the dinner,
and shortly after the feast began the host
proposed a toast after having first drunk
'Velkoinmen' to all. And then, our names
being given with 'Velkommen til Norge,"
or Welcome to Norway.' followed by a
seemingly interminable list embracing all
the guests. At the end everybody advanced
to the hostess and shook hands, saying,
"Tak for Maden," ('Thanks for the repast'),
and In return received the answer. "Vel

or 'May It agree with you.'
"Then like Chinese mandarins everybody

bowed to everybody else, and, when coffee
waa served It was the same, and at last
came the farewell with the

form, 'Tak for Idag,' or Thanks for
today.' Following the dinner came maay
national games In which old and young

Joined, then at midnight a aupper of
sweets and Ices, fruit and coffee was

served and the adleux were made gt a late
hour wtlh the accompanying thanks and
finally a last good night or Tak for
Bldit.' "

HUNGARIAN TIPS ON LtiNG LIFE

World Famed Dcalor Giles the Kales
for Crossing) Cratory

Mark.

In his book, lately published In the
Hungarian language and translated into

almost every modern tongue. Dr. Iorand
ssys that from recent reports of the regis-te- r

offices of Austria, Germany. France
and England It appear that we are Justi-

fied in assuming that though life Is usually

limited to i to years. It majr occasionally
be prolonged to loa. or even more, by the
operation of certain internal and external
agencies, says the British Medical Journal.

By studying these, we may eventually

be able to prolong the lives of many In

abundance of meat alters the iliille
glands. "

Take large quantities of milk, this be-

ing the extract of vartoua glands, and
espec ially that of the thyroid.

He as much as possible In the open air.
and especially In the sunshine, and take
plenty of exercise, taking care to breathe
deeply and regularly.

Take a bath dally, and. In addition, once
a week or eery two week take a Turk-

ish or vapor bath.
Wear porous clothing, litht hat snd

low shoe.
Go early to bed and rise early.
Sleep In a veiy dark, very quiet room

and with a window open, and do not sleep
leas than six or more than seven .and a
half hours. ,

Have one complete day a rest In each
week, without even reading or writing.

Avoid mental disturbances or worries.
Be temperate In the use of alcohol and

a.so In the use of coffee or
places that are overheated, espe-cail- y

by steam, and badly ventilated.
Replace or reinforce the f urn lions of

dividual beyond 80 or even HO, and to
prolong our term of yuu'.uiulneas by ten
or twenty years We need no longer gruw
old at to or if'- This csn be brought about
by Improving the functions ot a certain
few of the glandular structures of the
body, provided one or more of the main
organs have not already been too gravely
cose promised by incurs tie organic dis-

orders.
To prevent old age burning on two toon.

v
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MISS FLORENCE TOA8T.

the fust condition tiecesKary is the pos-

session of healthy glunds (chief
among them being the thyroid, the ad-

renals, the pancreas and the liver), and
thla deencla upon heredity.

Marriage lan Invaluable aid in the
struggle against old age. If married life
Is one of ths bout means of resisting the
approach of old age; on the other hand, it
Is positively certain t hut unhappy mar-
riages are the surest means of haHlenlng
Its oncoming.

To avoid premature old age and early
death we have to follow theae rules:

Wear loose collars, because a tight col-

lar presents obstacles to the free circula-
tion of the blood through the thyroid.

Do not take too much meat, because
the , organs which may have become
changed by age or disease, by means of
ths extracts from the corresponding or-
gans of healthy animals. But, of course,
the applications of this precept must al-

ways be adapted to the Individual case.

HENDERSON'SFRIENDS HAPPY

Word of Kiectlon of t'ounctl Bluff
Man Highly Gratifying; to

Many in City.

The announcement from Des Moines last
evening that Robert Henderson, for years
the editorial writer for the Nonpareil, had
been elected state printer caused much
satisfaction here. There was a field of
half a dozen candidates, some of them
skilled and shrewd politicians, and It waa
Mr. Henderson's first esay into the po-

litical field. He was no politician and had
to rely upon his native merit and the
promises of friends.

The change of ownership of the Non-
pareil left Mr. Henderson without a po-

sition. He would have stood a good
chance of being appointed postmaster had
it not been for the complete loss of hla
hearing, a rule of the department operat-
ing to bar him.

"Ihe Third Deare-r.- "

"The Third Degree," Charles Klein's
graphio drama, will be seen at the Dohany
theater on Saturday night, April 8. The
great success of the play has been most
startling and it is believed that the pres-
ent condition In many police circles has had
an effective bearing on the Interest of
the general public a well as those who are
regular theater patron. Miss Fatah l'ad-de- n

continues in her path of artistic tri-
umph a Annl Jeffries. Ralph Ramsey,
II. II. Korsman, Raymond Wells. Arda I
t'roix. Harry Farnham, Grace Iird, Jo-
seph Oarrt and Florence Pendleton are still
playing thslr respective roles.

Woman Dies of Barns.
PIOLTC FALLS. S. D.. April
After suffering terribly for a period of

one week, Miss Kllxu.be h Flke, who was
seriously burned at Morrlstown as the re-
sult of her clothing catching fire, has
succumbed to her Injuries. Hhe came to
South Dakota from Rock Ike, N. D.,
where her parents and other relatives re-
side. At the time of her death she was
the owner of a homestead In the ceded
portion of the Cheyenne River Indian reser-atlo- n

near Morrlstown.

"Grtelout mel
What can it be
That shadow

round and fat?
'1 his soup 1 know.
Make youngsters

grow.
Bat do I look

like that?"

Cooked just enough
You can spoil soup by

over-cookin- g as well as
by .under-cookin- g; par-

ticularly tomato soup.
Exactly the right de-

gree of cooking is one
of the important feat-

ures about

n TOMATO

We regulate our caul-

drons by the thermometer.
There is no guess-wor- k;

no possibility either of
"rawness" or of "stewing"
to impair the smooth fla-

vor and lively relish of this
perfect soup.

Try it yourself, and see.

21 kinds 1 0c a can

brinr to a boil. Ft.i55 7T!
and serve.

Jour CvnrELL
CoarANV
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Look for the
red-and-wh-

label

i
i

Y'r k ii t.c :

:h" f.n-- 1 1 v:, ( i art if you
ii'ie cjuti'.ty cv.nJi:ii.c:::s.

rr i tr an, I 1,
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-- vvnTisi,H8rri,s,oR
Get the

Original j Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MI LIC

TheFoodDrinkforAHAiJe- -
JICH MILt, MALT CHAIN EXTRACT. IN FOWDER

Not ia any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Taee package homo

pJlirnuuuuuruuuiuuiiuiMuiiuuuuiuiinpa

rl,,,-.v-.- ' 4f"-.iv- " Mi;

iiihauiiliiuTlTinrnv T
. VrnirmiaUliiitiiiluU

"RU N-A'k- UT"
Soft Collaf f Mht. Finely
finished. I

j Fits; Iperfectly.
Durable J Si?xs!ji2 to 16 .
One of the marw styles of

Corliss -- Croon
Soft Collars

Corliss. Ceo Coll MmktX, Trey. N. T.1

aQBJKSaSBIB

CANDY SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

40c Black Walnut Taffy, lb. 'ZZiC
COc. "Prlnct-B- Sweets" (.'hocolatou,

per pound ;J0
Myers' Neapolitan Ice Cream Itollg

quarts 40. Pints 20
Three Flavors in each roll.

Myers-Cill- on Drug Co.
16lh a ml Karri am Sts.

Don t

To

M ft

W

C3P"B C5-- C'TJ C5
A.

Omaha's
t

hi) Food

SATURDAY SPECIALS
. inn v,,. in,uini euei aoe

M I'nhleached Texas Pecicns. ner lh 10c
dox. Nabob Condensedgl'il) assorted

O Pint bottles llayle's Horse R.ullsh
Si. tU-eu- 15e
i $J.i.ri gal. can I'lnartla Imported
i ulive mi lies
(J cans Gordon V DlUvorlh'a .stew-r- j

eci and Stiaincl loiuatoes . 19l(0
S.'cc Importeel White Custllv Hcui,

per lb ibo
4 lh.. J m p Rice 95a

lha. Nuv Kcans 350
Large cans lletisoii Sti.uked Kip-

pered Herring 100
ix-l- Hck Flour $1.00

carton ' luster Raisins ... 20o
Butter, Sgg and Cheese Dept.

Lotus" Creamery Uutler, per lb. 350
Our best Country Butter, In sanitary

jars, per. lb 840
Dairv Butter, per lb 20e
fcitrlctlv l'reli Kuk. from tlie

Itianelels tarlil, pel dox 850
(.OH lbs. Cur llest imported Itociue- -

forl Cheese, special, per lb 40e
Large full Cretin Lelam Cheese.

e.u h 81.00
Llmhurger Cheese, 1 and i lb. lulcka,

per lb 85o
lloucl (1st and Kuiumiu Cat, per

ll 85s
Fancy .lnr Chee, Koyal Pcurse s

ami KUIi.imi tiranda, each ISc. 35o,
and BOo.

t iinicinliert Cheese, In Tin. 20c, 4'ic.
tide-- . Hexes 3.rlO

Imported Sw iss Cheese, por lb. ..350

(Vttrj QtWrvV

Chicago, Nev

ILLINOIS

S.

(

,X

An "Jiuk car.
iour-llii- i y, with wt- -

mc iiv. Tills id H car lliNt ran - )eur
year over all ti(j of romls

or ei
(Mini. Do you It in sm Ii a

This ar 1m at tli
Karunc, 1101! Fariiant Urccl,

Tliis in l" c u lot, H,

I, in . I. I iiki) X Son's llc r
It is IcMalecl and
South ami ia oik" block from tlio lead-- i
lite that roniicctH tic two' cllii'H.

'I Id- - clri c t car lino I within out' Mock of the
lot. It In ai raM front, 1:1(1 feci.

)

80

Florida

ear
at

City Office, City

)maha, Neb.

will
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the

It is
will

f

A
200, and 160

tha fourtn prla.
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of tha
of to

of
may

--
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if you Iomci your watch or
other value, the to la to
the many other and adver-tU- e

In tha and Found
The Bee.

That la moil when they lose
value. and tell your loea

to all Omaha In aLngla

c56 CAT1
Cf

Tresh rtnit and Dtpt. O
Rpltnich, per peck 80C ?1

Leincois, per cIommi 800 A
i bun. hes Nca tiiilnns 5o ci
Texas Pecans, ier lb 100 V
Straw bei i lea, per box 14'i0 and 150 c

Sweet Potatoes. Mint, f
Wnlcr Crtgs. pine-Kng- -

apple. '.ml i flow cr.
Ilsh Hot llmise 5r

OTacker
4 kg. any variety f.c Cr.iikers or

Cukes lae
8 pkg. any vailety He Ciackcia ecr

Cukes 850
Visit of 1'i.inco

American Soups - Kntrecs and Sauces
and tustc the of these

"Kelly In Kal" Deli-
cacies.

Wine and Xdauor.
Kid Smuggler scutch. - ears old.

ut OHid Atneitcin, It) cura old. nil ut. V
81.85 fa i

Brandy ' M iscat " f.Hl W

White
t

Token, full ..it. soo uj
Did Klp.v bottled In

bond s veiirs old . ......... O
Hid W in wick, bottle I in neoui et.w
(Mil - cis .1.1. High t

guide Blend. '

Va. I mi P. large hot I le
port or Sheriy. " years Id

Wine . . . . . '. . 45e
rederiil Club Scotch . . 81.15 p
Winn free with eacli full I ii ;i i i oc

our N old i. ,us Whisky SI
We pay l.lidor ordcers

if $:i.m or over. 5.'

Q,W2Ki& C'--w

Orleans and

VIA :

CEHTHAL

National Bldg., or

District

at 6:00 P. M.

7:00 A. M.

For reservations, trip
and detailed call

aitBeiSin Today!
If you have not already joined Omaha Bee's

Turn to eleven and begin at once. Back
of containing the first three pictures may be had from

any newsdealer r from this Extra coupons for sending
in more than one for any illustration may also be had by

tvvo in postage for each

More than $3,600 free prizes
First Prize Value $2,000

Appcihcm IlaMiit" touring
.Mcnlt'l

driven
after witiioul

rrpitirs rMordinary inainHMUuiee
wonder popular ma-

chine? cliilIU'l A)Mritoii

Third Prize Value

licuutiful iiiiiiiIht
Mock aclclllion.

injclway lirturcu Omalia
Oinahu,

tlinrooiilcfurp

Do

Pnr

"Kxcellence"

KH-no- te an
a ihhui-i- J for hltfh
world. It In a concert hall iu

player that every of tho
enjoy; all want to keep It go-iii- K

and

An

in
Ititclf. a
family

every

Columbia

colncldant

prlaolpla
Orafonola

company'

Orfonol Tkluad at
worth of th lauat raoord go a

Tha adTant of to
tha rcant

art of mualo In tha form
racorda, ha tabUh4

TU1
n at tla Columbia

1311-131- 3 raraam Bt.

of

umbrella,
cm article of thing do

follow eiample of people
without delay Ixat column of

what people do
article of Telephone u

a

CwB CWiXh

Center JJ

(vSPSt

rourth

Ttrstsbl

Muslirooms,
Ltnlivc. Itomulne,

Tomatoe.s.

Demonstration
elpliclousncs"

Cullfornia
VI

"Bourbon,"
81.95

Ro.'kwell

::::3SSiC

enr
freight

(SVe?j

Bank write

NORTH,
Passenger Agent.

Prize Value

Trains Leave Omaha
and

rntfis, tickets, sleeping
information

Ticket

Department.

The

page num-
bers the Hce,

direct office.
title send-

ing cents coupon.

in

$500

$750

Kimhall player-pian- o,

achU'VeineiilH

meuiher

afterinHin evening.

muHical

Prize Z50

"Bafont",

Orafeaola,
marralou datralop-ina- ut

recording- -

Oraphophon
lBtrumnt.

Pliono-g-rap- h

agancy,

CASH PRIZES:
Five of $10 Ten of $5 Twenty of $2

See page eleven this issue for particulars
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